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Order Scrip Gift Cards!
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Fall Scrip Promotion
Earn a n٥n-un!f٥rm day !n November when
your family orders $150 worth of scrip during
the month of October!!
Orders are made every Monday and de!ivered the f٥!!٥w!ng Monday.

Need a gift card quickly?
Limited Quantities of select gift cards available by contacting Erica stone.

3 Ways to Order
1. Send your order form with payment to school.
2. Order .online at WWW. Shopwithscrip.com
School Code:DL668C4L7373
3. Download the RalseRIght App and order e-gIft
cards.

Questions?
Contact Erica stone
618-920-5362 or
ericastone@gmail.com
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Simply the Right
Way to Fundraise
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byShopWlthScrip

The new RalseRight™ mobile app makes fundraising easier
Shop gift cards from more than 750 top brands—r!ght from your phone. Whether you're at home or at
the store. Get started with οη-the-go fundraاsاng that creates opportun!t!es for the peop!e that matter
most to you.

Narrow your search with categories that fit your everyday shopping needs

Discover new earning opportunities every day
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Q Whai are you looking for?
9:41

Easily browse brands offering bonus
earnings

Hi۶ Elizabeth

a What are you looking for?

Sprintjeid Middle School

٥ Wal let

Addi
Discover

My Cards

Add brands you love to your Favorites for
fastershopping

Categories
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See 31112
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Chfpode
Earn 13%
w/as سد

Featured Brands

Manage your gift cards in one place:
your Wallet
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Amajon.com

Starbucks

Home Depot

Earn 2.25%

Earn 7%

Earn 4%
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Already have a ShopWithScrip account? Pick up right where you left off.
" Use the same sign-in information
" Your gift cards and payment information automatically transfer to the app

Get the app
www.RaiseRight.com
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